GSO Agenda

September 21, 2009  School of Music Rm 143  5:30-7pm

Introductions of Executive committee: Citlali Cortés (President, Forestry), Alex Perry (VP, Statistics), Shona Granillo (Secretary-Communication Sciences and Disorders). Jessica Gist (Communications Officer, Environmental Science and Policy) and GSO Reps and those in attendance

Graduate College

- Ramona Mellott
- Update

BBQ

- Alex Perry
- Update

University Graduate Committee

- Lindsey Passenger
- Update

Strategic Planning Committee -Jean G.

- Jean G.
- Update

Strategic Planning for GSO

- Strategic Planning meeting on November 6th, 12 to 5
- Samantha Acevedo (MBA) student will facilitate
- GSO will try to obtain funding for food through ASNAU
- RSVP by October 15, 2009 if going to attend

ASA

- Troy Campbell
- Update

ASNAU

- Joey Ruiz
- Update

Library

- Update
• Krystal

**GSO Internal Committee Updates**

• Sustainability  
  o Brian McClaren, Jessica Woods, Sandra Flores
• Efficiency  
  o Tabitha Graves
• Travel Awards  
  o Alison Clough and Tabitha Graves
• Distance Learning
• International Students
• Webmaster  
  o Kathryn Hermelin
• Housing Listserv  
  o Stephanie Peterson

**Fundraising**

• suggestions

**Good to Know**

• Facebook Social Group-NAU Grad Student  
  o Sheena Kauppila is group administrator

**Upcoming GSO Meetings**

October Meeting

  o October 19, 2009 5:30-7 pm  
  o South Campus Location-SBS? Business?  
  o Please bring your own plate, silverware, and cups for future meetings  
  o Potluck  
  o Speakers

November Meeting

  o November 16, 2009

**New Business**